Downloading the iAngler App
Follow these instructions and guidelines when you first download the iAngler Tournament app:
Using an Apple or Android mobile device, enter your app store and search for “iAngler Tournament.”* The app is free,
select and down load it onto your device. Once it is on your phone, you may open the app and register into the system.
*Note: You will also see“iAngler by Angler Action” and “iAngler Lite.” These are all part of the Angler Action family but
NOT the tournament app you are looking for. Please make sure you select the iAngler Tournament app.
Creating a Profile in the iAngler Tournament System
Before you can use the iAngler-Tournament app, you must create a profile. This helps to ensure data security by allowing
you to create a username and password so your tournament management crew can credit your catches to you.
You can register in the system on your desktop computer by visiting the website www.ianglertournament.com, or you can
register through your smartphone via the application.
To register on the website: Locate the “register” button at the top right of the screen and follow the instructions. You will
be asked to create a profile that includes a username and password, along with some other basic information that is not
shared outside the tournament and the Snook and Gamefish Foundation. You can create a profile before you download
the app to your mobile device.
To register on the smartphone app: Locate the “register” button when you first open the app. Follow instructions for
registration and you are ready to search for tournaments!
Finding and Registering for a Tournament
Once you have successfully created a profile in the iAngler-Tournament system, you can register for upcoming events.
If you just registered, start this process by simply selecting the “search for upcoming tournaments” button.
At any time while in the iAngler-Tournament app, you can search for upcoming tournaments by backing to the home page
via the green arrow at the top left of your screen, and finding the icon at the bottom that looks like a magnifying glass –
This will show you a list of all upcoming tournaments in the system. You can scroll through the list or search by name.
To find a Kayak Bass Series event, type “Kayak Bass Series” into the search field and it will pull up all upcoming events.

Logging Your Catch
On your mobile smart device, open the iAngler-Tournament app by touching the icon. (If you have not
downloaded the app on your phone, find the section “Downloading the iAngler-Tournament smartphone
application.”)
If you are successfully registered for the tournament, you will automatically go to the “log a catch” page for the Kayak
Bass Series Tournament. All you need to do is:
1. Select “Log a Catch.”
2.

Click the camera icon (top left of screen) to take a picture. You
can take a photo through the app by selecting “Get from
Camera,” or you can pull a photo from your phone by selecting
the red button “Get From Album/Photo Library.” If you take the
photo through the phone, check to ensure it meets tournament
criteria as established in the rules then select “Use Photo”
(or“retake” if needed). The selected image will replace the
camera icon.

3. Select your species by touching the word “largemouth bass.”
Select appropriate species and press “done.” You can enter
every fish you catch by scrolling through the species list.
4. Enter the length of the fish by pressing the “Length in Inches”
button. Type in the length to the nearest .25 inch, and select
“Go.” Be sure to include a decimal point!
5. Location: You can enter your location by selecting the green drop
pin icon, then either select “Get from GPS,” or “Choose on Map.”
Note, you don’t have to enter a location.
6. Click “Submit.” Then click “Yes,” and you are done! Click “OK”
and you will see your catch in your personal ‘Catch Log’ page.
You can now enter another catch by selecting “Log a Catch,”
located at the bottom of your screen.
Additional Notes
The logging process should only take you a few seconds, especially once you have logged 2 or 3 fish. When scoring the
tournaments, the image is the most important part of the log – please be very careful to ensure you are meeting
tournament requirements. For Kayak Bass Series events, you MUST have your
wristband in the image - make sure nothing is covering it!
It is often a good idea to take a few photos of each fish to ensure you have a backup in case your first one isn’t clear.
You can close the app or turn it off. Once you log back in, it should take you directly to the “Log a Fish” page. This is to
help minimize logging time – if it does not allow you to log a fish, ensure you are registered for the tournament.
Contact Mike Christopher with iAngler Tournament at mchristopher@ianglertournament.com (214) 683-4743 or Robert
Field with KBS at robert@kayakbassseries.com (214) 449-5399 if you have any problems registering or logging a fish,
have questions about data and personal information security, etc.
www.KayakBassSeries.com	
  

